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University of South Carolina President Bob Caslen shares some words of wisdom with

students during a visit to the College of Pharmacy, February 19, 2020.

From the Dean's Desk
What began as a wonderful month commemorating the vital

role of women in our country’s history, is now a backdrop to

a national public health crisis as a result of the coronavirus

(COVID-19). My hope is that you, your family and friends will

not be affected. I want to assure you that the university and

college have implemented protocols to help ensure the

health and safety of our students, staff, faculty, and alumni.

Consequently, this includes the postponement of our March

26 Cocktails on the Congaree event. Please take good care

of yourself and loved ones.

For current information and campus-specific resources

regarding coronavirus, please visit: go.sc.edu/coronavirus

Dean Stephen J. Cutler
College of Pharmacy

College of Pharmacy – It’s
Match Day!
March 13 is Decision Day, a day full of

excitement and anticipation for many of

UofSC College of Pharmacy students

pursuing post-graduate residencies.

Read More

Pharmacy Faculty, Staff and
Students train as Allies
College of Pharmacy faculty and staff

joined a growing network of informed

and supportive LGBTQ+ allies during a

Safe Zone workshop last month.

Read More

Student Pharmacists
Attend Legislative Day
This year, 60 students from pharmacy

programs around the state participated

in Pharmacy Legislative Day at the S.C.

State House.

Read More

Q & A with: 
Donna J. Walker, '79
Each month we're asking an alumnus to

answer our searching questions. Donna

J. Walker shares her mantra for life and

who she'd invite to her dream dinner

party in this month's Q&A with: 

Read More

Around the College
Jordan Cooler named a finalist for the 2020 CPNP Innovative Practices Award for

Implementation of Psychiatric Clinical Pharmacy Services in an On-Campus University

Counseling and Psychiatry Clinic

23 Pharm.D. and Ph.D. students at UofSC initiated into the Beta Alpha chapter of the

Rho Chi Society (photo gallery)

Lorne Hofseth appointed by the Vice President for Research to serve on the new

Council for Research Excellence

Joint Statement on Pediatric Education at Schools of Pharmacy | 

The American Journal of Pharmaceutical Education

Events & Opportunities
Cocktails on the Congaree

March 26, 2020 / CANCELLED

Give 4 Garnet: A Day of Online Giving

April 22, 2020

College of Pharmacy Convocation

May 6, 2020 / Koger Center for the Arts

21st Annual Pharmacy Alumni & Friends Golf Classic

May 11, 2020 / Save the Date

Class Notes
From promotions and job changes to

expanding families and pursuing personal

passions, our College of Pharmacy alumni

are doing it all. 

We invite you to share these

accomplishments with your Gamecock

peers by submitting personal &

professional updates to be included in

future editions of this newsletter:

Submit a Class Note

Let's Stay in Touch
New address? New email? Name change?

Please share your updated contact information with us to continue receiving important

communication from the college: alumni@cop.sc.edu
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